Open Season On Men Soon As Degen Oakes Hawkins Week

Girls will all have that last look on her wedding day, for the men they have never seen the faces of their future mates before this week. The last time the men have seen the women was in February, and now we have a chance to see them face to face. Many of the men have been looking forward to this week for months.
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They are a singing group better than most, and different than all. They are not men without a country who scrape a living in order to placate Mr. Dies, and investigate the "Big Red" teas. No doubt, however they are paying their tuition.
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**New Vice-Prexy**

Lynch Named 1940 Varsity Grid Manager

JAMES LYNCH will manage the Varsity football squad for the 1940 season, it was announced today.

Lynch was named to succeed Lee Harris, who resigned last week. Last week Kent J. Allen was named as the new manager, at the same meeting. His replacement Donald Scollard of Howard County, Ill., was named assistant manager while Grant Tucker '41, recipient of the Hartwick Athletic Award, will be his assistant.

Junior football manager for the Grid was appointed by the Board were Art Cohen '41, Joe Chal '41 and Robert Madsen '41. The team was named: '41, "2, '42, '43, and '44.
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**Minnick Court Squads Meet McMasters, Cook Invasions Saturday**

WANTING to install the substitute in the game which is expected to meet the Junior Varsity once more in the 1939 season, the Junior Varsity defeated the Freshmen 21-10 in a sloppily played game. Full marks for the best was to be found among the junior seniors.
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Board Plans Intramural Basketball

UNIVERSITY Governing Board Chairman, Dr. E. S. Babcock, sr, will speak at the Phuket Hall in Japan against place and post on Russian culture. At this time, the meeting will feature a presentation by Paul Kenyon of the Japan Times. All students are welcome to attend.

Sixton Takes First In Ag Speech Titles

Sixton, who has won first place in the state's annual speech competition held at Alfred University, will give his speech on "The Future of Agriculture in the Twenty-First Century." The event will be held on the University's campus.

Original Manuscripts Depicting History Displayed in Library

A display of original manuscripts depicting the history of Alfred University from 1856 to the present will be on display in the library.

Not Enough Students Say Love Not Only Big Factor

The love-in at Alfred University's campus was marred by a lack of attendance, with only a handful of students showing up.

Aggie Close Undefeated

The Aggies women's basketball team defeated Western Ontario 65-45, extending their winning streak to six games.

Interfraternal Plans Decorations

The Interfraternal plans for decorations for the holiday season have been announced. The theme this year is "Celebrating Tradition." The decorations will be displayed in various locations on campus.

Campus Sweetheart

Davy Treades Beats Oomph-man Leaving Others in Wake

Davy Treades, the campus sweetheart, will be leaving Alfred University after this semester. He has been a popular figure on campus and will be missed by many.
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